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As the increasingly market competition，how to strive for custums and how 
maintain the custumers' relation will be the key to make enterprises more competitive. 
Sales have changed from products-centered to customers-centered. Nowdays mobile 
internet develop fast, building sales management system based mobile phone meet the 
needs of the development of the company sales. It is convenient for sales people 
beyond the office who can examine and approve business anywhere. Sales people can 
get the information of customers before the sale. On the sale, Real-time querying 
products information and real-time getting orders will make the sales people hold the 
sales opportunity and shorten the circle of sales. After the sale, sales people can use 
the application deal with customer after-sales and customer-cares. Android as the most 
popular mobile operation system have millions of users and has many applications. 
Sales management system based on android will meet the needs of users. 
In the dissertation, we describe how to develop a sales system based on android 
system. Our main work show as below: First analyze the difference between the 
traditional sales systems between the mobile one, than analyze the system 
requirements, next definite system functions, design database and architecture, 
afterwards analyze the interactive ways of different function interfaces, implement 
these functions and test each function. 
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2.1  J2EE 技术 





2.2 SQL Sever 2008 





Android 是一种基于 Linux 的开源操作系统，具有高度的开放性。它采用软
件堆层（Software Stack）的架构，分为三部分：底层以 Linux 内核工作为基础，
提供基本功能；中间层由函数库和虚拟机组成；最上层是使用 Java 开发的各种
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图 2-1  Andriod 架构图 
 
2.4 Mybatis 
MyBatis 是三层架构中的持久数据层框架，它对 SQL 进行封装和外部化，使
SQL 从应用程序代码中分离出来。它支持普通 SQL 查询，存储过程和高级映射，
使用简单的 XML 或注解用于配置和原始映射，将接口和 Java 的 POJOs (普通

















图 2-2  Mybatis 框架图 
 
2.5 本章小结 
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